
JoeUneHackm.an @JoetineHackman • Mar 23, 202.3 

I've been working with the Envi,onmental D-efenders Office to prepare 
legislation ready to protect our koalas. 

Not empty promises. Legisiation. 

it starts with the prnfitabfe Great Koala National Park,, doses sneaky 
loopholes and indudes ending Native Forest Logging. 

#NSWvotes 

Bob Brown Foundation @BobBrownFndn • Mar 22, 2023 

Koalas Die In at the feet of NSW Environment Minister James Gri:ffin. 
Griffi.n has been responsible for logging Koala habitat, despite its path 
to extinction due to habitat foss. 
Native forests are in urgent need of protectl'on. Vote for change] 
#nswvotes #nswpol #votenattveforests 

https://x.com/JoelineHackman/status/1638836671948136448 
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share Wentworth's concerns. I pressed the Minister 

on the need to expand the water trigger, to take 

account of carbon emissions when assessing new 

projects, and to end the carve-outs for destructive 

native forest logging. 

If you want to be part of the public consultation on the 

new legislation, follow DCCEEW on Twitter for 

updates on upcoming information sessions. 

I'm also backing Senator David Pocock's 'Duty of Care' 

Bill which would ensure all climate-related policy 

decisions consider the health and well-being of future 

generations. You too can support the bill here. 

https://www.allegraspender.corn.au/5th december quarterly climate newsletter 
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environmental dam c1 g,e and dirnate harrn. 

• The Crnssbend1 h?iVP- been rn1'!'>hlng hard tor this, including me.etlng 
with Minister Plibersek for further actfon just last ',i\'eek. rm 
delighted to say we've had a big win! 

• Tbe Nature Repair Market will drive nmt:h-neetJed private 
investment in the environment, and the amendments T secured :in 
thP. iou!'.<e eX()nnfierl in the SP.nVtP •.r ill mE•an hmding gor-s t o 
nature-positive projects - not just offsetting environmental 
destruction. 

,. H's gtel:i t. W:!'-'•''S Urnt \ive'H also seB on expansion of the Water 

Trigger, something that the cro5sbench has campaigned hard tor. As 
a result, :massive new tracking. projects su:ch as the Heetaloo Basin 
cannot prnceod unchecked. Saa my speech in Parliament here 

• The1e's ::;o much m1.ne that need~ lo be donfi: .oWJ l hh, legl!,lat it..m is 
not perfect. But it's a grE!'at example of the crnssbench 

constructively working with the government to get meaningful 
reform over tho line - at a timo when the Coalit ion cont inues to 
vote against any rneaningful erwirnnm.ent and d irnate reform .. 

• As we go into next yec1r1 my pr;orlty b 1 ~rur Pis :u Utt> EPBC ~'\cL 

tkmdred~ of ymJ hove written to me concernerl about At.l5trnlia.'s 
im1dequate environmental laws, which don't protect threatened 
specios1 don't stop native forest loqging, and don't account for the 
biggest threat to nature - cHmaL(c) chc:1 nye. 
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-x,tential amen_d~erts to _theigQ;,:;r.nm_en,t5:degislat1on, _which ~illl 
~.ome before Parl jarnenf:.~xt\y.eal, 

https://www.allegraspender.eom.au/12th december end of year newsletter 




